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Various methods are being used for accurate placement of the tip of the cardiac 
catheter in performing ventriculo・atrialshunt operation for hydrocephalus. Among them 
the method of endocardiac electrocardiography (ROBERTSON et al) is unique in that it 
gives direct evidence of not only intraatrial but also midatrial location of the catheter tip. 
However, when a PUDENZ-type catheter with slit valves at the tip is used for shunting, 
the method has much difficulty because of marked commercial line disturbance due to 
high electrical resistance of the saline-filled catheter. In order to solve this problem we 
did three kinds of attempt. First, we used a probe catheter specially made for electrode 
and final insertion of the cardiac catheter was made afterwards. Second, we shielded 
and grounded the patient’s breast, the catheter and the syringe with aluminum foil and 
infused 3 % saline solution. Third, we simply filled the catheter with 20 % saline 
solution and recording was made without shielding and without infusion. By any of 
these three methods satisfactory endocardiac electrocardiogram was obtained, but the third 
one is most convenient and reliable. 







































































































和製tube.1 I 同 2 I Heyer-tube 
静止 ｜注入｜静止Ii判 静止｜ 注入
生理食塩水｜ 42⑪｜ 400 I 420 I 400 I 950 I 950 
3%食塩水｜120 I 112 I ! I 260 I 260 
10%食塩水1 50 I 46 I 43 I 40 
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